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The Calexico High School girls’ basketball team is under new management, with Amanda

Gerardo Briseño taking over as head coach this year, but so far the Bulldogs — Imperial Valley

League champs four years running — have kept up with their winning ways.

Sure the sample size is small, but 2-0 is 2-0, and their wins haven’t been close. First, Calexico

mopped the floor with San Luis 67-30 on Nov. 26, and then, much more impressively, they beat

up on previously undefeated Rancho Mirage 64-37 on Tuesday.

Common to both victories was sweet shooting from sophomore guard Viviana Cuadras. She

doesn’t discriminate — cupcake or pound cake, she’ll get buckets.



Initiated into the world of round ball at age 3.5, Cuadras is a canny guard who knows all the

ways to fill it up, hardly seeming hampered by her 5-foot-1-inch frame.

She started for the Bulldogs as a freshman last year and finished as their leading scorer,

averaging 10.3 points per game on 47 percent shooting.

This year she seems intent on making those numbers seem incredibly quaint. She kicked off the

year against San Luis by tying her career high of 19 points. Against the Rattlers she blew that

mark out of the water, going off for 27 against a much higher level of competition, while dishing

out six assists and logging a couple of steals for good measure.

One of Cuadras’s best assets is her jump shot, which she’ll take early and often. She’s chucked

nine long-balls per game this year and is knocking them down at 33 percent — which, granted,

isn’t a world-beating rate, but it’s more than good enough to keep taking them and to open up

driving lanes.

As good as she’s been so far, Cuadras said she still feels as though her short season has been

one of “ups and downs … especially in the first half of every game.”

Supportive teammates, however, are plenty tolerant of any slow starts “even if I miss it they still

have faith in me, and they trust that I will make the shot,” she said.

Cuadras said she doesn’t see any reason that the Bulldogs shouldn’t extend their run of IVL titles

to five. She acknowledged there are other contenders, Southwest, especially, but she believes

Calexico has the goods.

 “I think we’re a good all-around team. We have a lot of strengths this year. We have some

outside shooters; we have really good posts, and we can rebound,” Cuadras said.

Age: 5



School: Calexico

Grade: 10

My favorites

Pro athlete — Michael Jordan or Kobe Bryant

Class — Math

TV show — “Drake & Josh”

Food — Fried rice

Musical artist — Alec Benjamin

New song — “Let Me Down Slowly” by Alec Benjamin

What do you enjoy most about your sport?

“Just the friendships that you get and building team chemistry.”

What’s one of the best memories you’ve had playing?

“There was this one time, I was with my travel team, and it was a really close game and the other

team was inbounding, and I went and [stole] the ball and I went in for a left-handed layup, and I

was surprises, because I’m a righty.”

Who inspires you and why?



Aaron Bodus

“My Aunt Jamie. She’s helped with a lot. She’s taught me since I was 3 ½, and I’ve always played

with her.”

What are your goals for the rest of the season?

“I wanna average six or seven assists, maybe three threes and five layups. Just from last year I’m

trying to build my way up. … As a team, I hope we can score more than 40 points in every game.”

Sports Editor Aaron Bodus can be reached at abodus@ivpressonline.com or 760-337-3434.
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